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VOLUME XIX. PIT TSBTJRGH . WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 13, 1861.
€l)f Path} past I Suditeu Death of an Old Citizen.

It is with much pain that we announce th, s
morning tha sudden death of Col. JamesAnderson, one of our oldest and most highlyrespected ejteens, who had lived among us togreen oia ago. Up to yrstvrday morning
j~r ' da mes Anderson had enjoyed bis usual
health. Intending to take a short trip up theMonongahela, he had taken passage on theBrownsville boat, and, about eight o'clock inthe morbing, while sitting in the cabin, await-ing her departure, he fell suddenlvto the floor

of apoplexy, and expired immediately.’
all efforts to revive him proving futile. Hisbody was conveyed to his residence in Man-chester, whence it will be interred.

City Mortality.
Dr. Joseph 1.. Duncan, Phy„,omn to the Board of

Health, report* the following interments m the city of
Httsburgh, from March 4th to March 11. inclnnre;

THE LATEST SEWS.
JAMES P. BARE,

editor and proprietor
rKEJ»a;--l>!%jiy, Five Dollars per year, Btnctly in ad-racc«. Weekly, tiinele subscription* Two L>ol-!«■* y*ar; in Clubs of fl>e» One Dollar

Decay j;
Rhthisis PulmennUH *|i
Brom-hidc Asthma 2 1

i!Eooeptbol Its llj :cyiirocpph,alu* l
l. Contention of Lull*'* *2
[Catarrhal Kever '2
[Cause* Voknown I
(Cholera Infantum 1
8nl! born ;;

BY TELEGRAPH.
FOREIGN HEWS.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. .Arrival of lire Steamship Niagara.
Arbitration Committee ot tile Board of

or THK AUI'VE TIIKHK v KRX
ruder 1 year a | Fiom 30 to 40..fr °n ' flO 2 a - JO to 50..

‘‘

- 1/1 & u j u 6o to tJo..
6to in (ft *• so to to..

" lo lo 16 o | “ 7" to so..“ 16 t«> l'o 7 i •* Ho to oO .
‘JO to 30 l | •- yo to 100.

CONSTITUTION OF THE COW
FEDERATE STATES.For March and April.

WM. McCRSERY, V. P. n. CAMPBELL
18AUH DICKEY, n. PRESTOV
8. b. Mcelroy, wm. means.’

Col. Andorson was in hia Tilth year, and hadresided in this city tifty.srven years. Hoeamo here in ISA), with his father, an exten-
sive builder and contractor, who built the old“American Hotel,” IVnn street. 1 luring the
war of IMI2, Col. A was a baggage master in
the army and had charge of ttie supplies sent
to rort Meigs. Alter the war he roturned to1 ittsburgb, and has since been one of our mostective and conscientious business men. Heleaves to his family, two eons and a daughter,a handsome competence. At the tune of hisdeath. Col A , who always took a deep inter,
est in charitable and reformatory institutions
was one of the Hoard of Manager* of theWestern Uosmtai, one of the Hoard of Mana-gers of the Western Penitentiary, and Presi-dent of the Board of Managers ot the House ofKefuge. He was also a Director in the Alle-
gheny and Monongahela Bridge Companiesand the Exchange Liauk. Col. Andorson was
high y esteemed hv all, and his death will bo a
source of universal regret.

Washington City Items
M , U
Waleß, S; finales. S; Whit*. U. Colored 2 . Total, If. Destructive fire in Now York,TO LETS for salk at this office. JjLh 11» s Minstrels.-—This new company,just organized, and who have so far met with
immense success, wiil commence a tcries of
eritertaininenu at the Theatre on Saturday ave-
ning. Mr. R. A. Clark, their agen*. havingconcluded an arrangement to that effect withmanager Henderson. The compariy is com-
f'ostNl of sixteen performers, all ••first data"
ntem, ard they have an entirely new budget efthe best s -mis. jokes and » urlcnju.-s. The,
r< n owned Cool White is one < f lh« company |and his name is almost enough of itself to j
insure full houses. \\ o shall havo mere lo ]say of this party hereafter. Meantimo wy
hare only to say—prepare for fun.

The Free Concert Saloons—Hearing Be.
fore the Mayor.

REPORTED EVACUATION OE FORT
SUMTER

At two o'clock yesterday afternoon, thehour announced for the bearing of the parties
arrested at the free concert saloons on Monday-night, hundreds of persons assembled at the
Mayor’s office to bo present at the investiga
lion, as the cases were quite novel. A gooddeal of interest was, in consequence, mani-lostcd in the result, and throughout the whole
hearing the office was a porfect jam.J. F. Slagle, Krq , City Solicitor, and 0. H.
ltippey, Esq., appeared for the Commonwealth;E F. Jones and James Sutherland, Kiqs., for
F. 11 Klein and the Melodeon party; Thus’. M.
Marshall and F..H. Collier, Ksqs., for the
others.

* ■ . -i
n>'V >

Senate Proceedings—-Nomina-
tions and Confirmations.

NEW HAMPBHIHE ELECTION.

Murder and Suicide at Wneeliug.

Richmond Convention.Nk " Com-mhial.s -The l’itt works
Are engaged in titling an order for Cncle Sam,fading lur several new Columbiads. They
aro being ran on th« same principle as the
r,ovd (iuij, the sutvrg• of which now ha* been
dt-nuicstralod beyond doubt or poradventu:e.
r--ur of the m*w guns have already, been cast.
Their maximum superficial diantcli-r is a Inti.,

over twenty live inches, whim at the muzzle
iney innasuro a little over thirteen.

&C-. &C., &C., &C-,
Thu firstcaso taken up was that against

11. Klein, of the Mtdodeon, end his companyW. 0. Johnston, Harry Livingston, R J.
McGowan, Marion Webster and Jennie Tow..
vn. The Mayor read the information, which
cbargrs them with violating the city ordinance*
prohibiting the giving of exhibition* without
liconae, and also with giving exhibitions of animmoral character.

At first Mr. Klein, through his counsel,
said he was willing to discontinue the exhibi-
tions. Hia actors also expressed a willingness
to abandon the business. But Mr. Klein, on
reconsideration, thought ho would abide by
the result of the other cases. The Mayor, how-
ever, who bad agreed to drop the prosecution if
tho nuisance wm abated, refused to Lako hny
conoitn»nal promise, and the case proceeded to
a hearing. !

About a dozen witnesses were examined.— j
Ono testified that he has seen tickets golj at I
the door of the Molodoon, Klain acting as pro-
prielor. Another had seen the persons pres-
ent performing on the stago. The rule was to
charge for admission at the door. He had nev-
ir seen anything immoral on tho part of the
nerh-rmora nor beard them use any obscene
language. The females always demeaned them-
selves properly, but would sometimes dnnd
A ticket entitled tbe holder to beer. Tbo
house was disorderly ; ho had seen fights there
Klein kept constables to preserve order ; boys
were excluded; but bo had seen them tebr»>.
Boys and disorderly people were generally put
cut. Another testified inat the place was kept
by Klom ; he had seen tho other defendants

Oil i-or the Hair — lt is eai'l, aajs tieChicago Tnnrn, with what truth we know nut,that in addition to the other virtues belonging
to the coal ui 1 now being pumped in such ex-
traordinary abundance in IVnns) Ivan la, Vir-
ginia and Ohio, another virtue baa been dis-
covered by a distinguished chcmi-t to be j.m*teased by ibis mineral oil, which will, in the
estimation or many. quite thr..w the other* in
the shade. In a w..rd, the tiU, just ** theyarc pumped from the bosom t>f the earth, are
said to bo a certain euro for bulJho.-* ; wherev-
er hair ha> ever grown, hair may be made togrow again by Us application ; where u U get-
ting thin, the oil will 6'reiiglhon it ; where it
is turning gray, the oil wul renew its youth
and bring back ns fading color. Wigs,toupors and trralches are forever rendered
null, void and of no effect whatever Nature,
in her bounty, has superseded forever all no
cecity for these artificial and flimsy dn-gmsu#.

The oil is said to renew the ba r <>n k.iripie
vegetable prinnpit*?. by re invigorating the
bulbs beneath the scalp anJ renew ing Um* cii.
ergy. Should this discovery pr«. v .. to be a!,
that is claimed for i>, wt.*t . barge* will In-
wrought in tow cund/ii n of the human bunnylong years of Vc:,--rnbb-ri'**» win b«* taken
away, and rxmacie? "I \ouu>!ul vigor, will he
wrought in it* appearance l iuid .«oo»e mo-
du-ament in Nature 1* sioreh.-iw bo I •und
which Wounl remove the lr.nl* ot age, a« w-.t

iiS the JrusU <d um *—t ath*die- n whii ii
would re*u,re ( -nsUtut;*’ - , bn *<•!;. Mght
dimmed, step feeble, and pui o 9 ,0 w and labor-
ing, then wo would bo prepared l. uiUr ,»n
that long vista of youthful ;,-i.g,mty, of ru;.-
leniai blissfulness, to which, u h *prmmi-d,
time, after the preliminary throes of j.artun-
tion, will soon give birth.

Montgomery, AU„ March 11.—Tho pnr .

manual Constitution of theconfederated States
having been ad op tod by Congress, and ibe ob-
ligation of KfKrosy removed, vour corres-
pondent la able to transmit tbo main Matures
•»f that document. No person of a foreign
Siat*% and not a tfiti/.en of tbo confederate
stales, is allowed to vole for any officer either
civil or political, Federal. Under thefirst census, South Carolina is ontitled to five
representatives in Congress; Georgia to ten
representative**; Alabama to ntno representa-
tive*; Florida to two representative#; Missis-
sippi to seven representative#; Louisiana to
#n representatives—each State to have tw©
Senators. The State legislatures may impeach
a judicial or federal officer, resident&nd actingfor said State, bya tfco-third vote. Rothbrancb-m (.f Congr.*as may grant seals ou the floor of
either House to the principal officer of eachExecutive department, with the privilege of
discussing the measures of hU department.The representation of throe-fifths of the slaves
i# continued. Congress is uotallowed, throughtbu lmpi/dition of duties, to foster any branchof industry The foreign elavu trade is pro-
hibited. Congress is prohibited from making
appropriations, unites by a vote of two thirds
of both bouse#, except when the appropriations
aro asked by the head of some department or
th'* President. No extra compensation is to
h«* allowed to any contractor, other, or agent,
after the contrary is made or the servico is
rendered Kv«*ry law or resolution having the
force of law shall rebate to but onnsubject, andbe eipn«ss<*d bv its tUie The President and
Vico I'rtwidoot sbajl a-rvefnrux years The
principal officers in fbe department and in tbo
diplomatic servich thall be removable when
their services aro uhnocesiary, or fur other
good reasons and cahses. Removals from of-
fice must bo reporta} to the Senate, and prac-
tically no Captain’s removals are to bo tolera-
ted. U;her States |o bo admitted into the
Confederacy by a vote of two thirds of both
Houfes The Confederacy may require terri-
tory, and slavery shall be at know lodged aud ]
protected by Corgrtu and tbo territorial
government. When five States havo ratified
the Cons itut on, it shall be established for said i
States, and until ratified the provisional Con-
stitution is to contlbue in force for a period ,
not extending boyanfl on© year* No business
of importance wiTmrftßPted to Ctongforc
day. !

Tmk Three Gi akdsu kn.— Manager Ilen-
dor».ii:. al wa\s anxious t.» give attractive en»
tertamraenu, has, after long preparation Andconsiderable ripen,c, comp ~p d arrangements
for producing the »p*»ciarular drama ,-o pop-ular hero,) of the ‘Three Guardsmen." this
evening. S ;m«- new sonnet will to introduced,
and also all the original music, choruses, com-
bats, dance*. tableaux, iko We hope it may
pr°ve a sue. ess It w;.l be cast to the full
strength of the star company, and we behove
and hope it wh! prove a suceohf.

New (.MstKKKKir—A new counterfeitha* ju-t appeared in Tbilr-d Iphia. of which
the !i'lii;wi 11g i- a description : It is a Urn do],
lar i.uio on the Warren Dank. > mth Danvers,
Mass . with a large \ nert ** the centre of the
note . vignette, a girl wilh sheaf of grain and
-’M shoe ;.n right, a man with aovil, bam
Uier. Ac . Iu below on the left I’blladeipbia
t* full of th*-m, and a large number of personshave baen arreetod f. r passing them.

National I mun I’akit at It rmingham
nmmnated a ticket on Monday night. Iltliinst.
for [through UfJirer*. Kaw
cetl ; Council Mathew I’ate, Frnncis Sankey,Charles Uu;*\ Terance < ‘iimphe.; . rv-hom l)i-
-r»-rt«>rs—Jni -ib I>ri>M?i., Ni. n« >*i* Snider ;

* f Klec'.ioh -Uenry liT:'m..| . Ii
tor of K!«xtion~A. H. MrCluro. Constable—
Win M.iier . A u liu»r —M lu.n Cburvn, Hen-
jaiu:n Duncan; Arseps.-r —A mi r»*w J K*pp ,
Assistant Asewors— Nic. Henning, Theodore
Steniker.

there; dancing and singing went on in ibe
hall He had seen people buying tickets at the
door for drinks. He also had seen boys and
nrunken, disorderly persons put out. The
oext had heard obscenity and profanity among
■the audience, but could say nothing as to the
performances. Ho went in without a ticket—

trap OU Operation*.

aaw others buy—tho check was good for beer.
Another had been in tho Melodoon once; saw
Klein and sbme of tho other defendants there.
The performances were of a demoralizing char*
actor to young persons, being far from refined ;
the language was no*, obeceno or vulgar, but
not proper b.r respectable society. There
wero boyold and joung men in tho ball, and
females carried beer around. Ho saw boys
there not more than ten years old, swearing
and talking. There was bad language in the
audience ai.d double entendres on the stage. A
boy ol eighteen bad drank beer at Klein's as
late as midnight. The next had heard singing
and toon dancing and beer-drinking ; disorder
was sometimes created by drunken people.—
He saw do vulgar or obscene performance.
Had seen crowds of drunken and disorderly
men and boys on the corner. Girls delivered

‘ liquor in the house. He did not buy tickets ;
had seen genelemen trade them off for bser ;
had seen boys put out drunk. Anolher wit-
dofs, doing business in the neighborhood, had
heard a vulgar sung by a female voice. The
place was D"i?y and uproarious, ralcalat r d t<>
annoy the neighborhood, and ii« considered it
a nuisance. The next, a lad of eighteen, had
stayed as fate as twelve o'clock; saw dancing
and singing, but nothing obscene or vulgar.—
The last witness bad sold tickets once ; be was
instructed not to sell to people of bad charac-
ter; it was his duty to preserve order. He
had seen all these defendantsperform on Mon-
day night.

The testimony here closed and Mr. Jones
asked a continuance, in order to prepare bis
defence. The Commonwealth counsel thought
this an extraordinary request, after their
witnesses had been heard. The Mayor
irpfused to grant Lb® continuance.

Mr. Klein now proposed to quit those exhi-
bitions for the present, and if tho law did not
sustain him in givin"? them, to cease for all
time.

Wc have private information of the striking
of a new vein of oil on the Eureka u.l £o/s
property. Two Milo Hun, near Franklin,
about one and a half milos from tr.s mouth.
Tho lucky individual is Mr. Shunk, took
a lease from the Eureka company He -truck
a vein, at IK f«v.-i, which promises to ynld
very abundantly when pumping i* commen.-ed,
which will be in a few days This i* excelitut
territory, but we boiiovo tho company have
ceased leasing.

District Col*ri Before Judge lUmpton.
Id the ejeclmont case of Kahra vs. Ariabuiz.

and others, a verdict was rendered for plain*
USD.

John Anderson vs. R *ly I’atteraon ; action
t<* recover tb« value of certain goods, sold by
Wo* late Sheriffas the properly of Adam
and dei ivered to another party, in.* toad of the
piainliff, who claims to nave been the pur-
chaser. On trial.Tho Smith'* Kerry proportv has r.ot bo*-n

sold, as has boor; reported, but i» *tid :n tho
market ar.d promise* a r.cb ir. \» «;n,eL»t for
those who have tho means. Interested parties
should look to this.

llkm-iv a — Tne Vnung Mcr. s Chr.-t’.ian
Association have rented the new hail on the
se< - *nd floor of Llugus' buiiding. on the corner
of Filth and Market streets, lo w 1;.. h the}' will

n rem-'Ve. The location l# a g«H»d ( n«s and
the hail wiil bo fitted v«ji ii, g “ J stylo, WILD
an if;v<-iai view l*< making the free reading
room an attractive featuro.

Ito*Tus, March 11 —The Royal Mail S;oam«
• r Niagara, from Liverpool and Queenstown
on theJlth ultimo, via Halifax on thc'.ith, ar-
rived at this port ibis evening at five o'clock.

The Niagara, reports having encountered
heavy winds during her passage. The follow-
ing are the latest telegrams:

Nai-i.ks. Feb. 22 —Tno( iovnrnmont has ta*
p..Mics*mu of ai! tho roogiuus property at

Caola and tho garrisun of Gaeta baa beer, sent
tu a Neapjlitan Island.

Tn© Papal 7. maves are reports] to ha\ <* ruas-
*h* r»jJ Doctor Yatn., and his httie daughter,
at Cuia.to.

Tho Washington Company, composed of
gentlemen prin« ;pa!ly r-'s.dtr.g in Ab-ghtny,
are reported to rmv- rnad- u-j I.d Krik- on
the E*n*wh>t riv-r : i.u- I. •*, w-i..
The oil ran over the c-r.dui t'*r in such quan-
tities that it oouid jmt all o • ►ecur-d

Jarno >v;is->r,. iui K.i- i. tjin

1 0:1 Lla fnr m nt I" wi.v > .--ir i 1 -n. : \ ■ *

‘U*. r - Lr k. ,

i l-i-ni-j for Tuk funeral of John Met'- • arnv, u i Was

*ioJ at f ’arroilt.ci -a. in- Jl-i . : nut M ,

i*cmncrv

w..j take pia. e th’« Wein--.lay r u--.-it, me
I-anih»t, at - c’cn-ck. from the n-eT ..f
h:s father Ao-xai.d<-r M (.'oan-y, ..n Wal*on
street, to proceed to St. Mary * < 'emote:}
ID frinr.-R and the friends of U;m family are

r< «p'-i.tfii!iy 11. v ,t< d to at'.- n . hi- furu-ral witli-
out further notice.

Ibe Murd uk <».! (,'■ mpaiiy i ! thuritv,
operating at Mecca, st*m k a \.-,n l f oil
on Thursday last at a d -pth of '1 Im t. Sev-
eral new well* bar.* boon opened ;n
this region, wnu b h: 1 fair t<- e«- .p-e .-vn the
famous “Hone" Tnis .i! i # f..,d principa.lv
to Eastern buyers, wbw purchase u in the v»u
at a very remuneralive price.

Turin —Saturday. Admiral Persano has
arnv *d oti Mmsina, which ho wilt summon to
surrender. Geo. Ctaldin; will soon join him
About a thousand brigades have been dispersed
by Col. Mas) near Gaeta.

J.o. Al. I’kkaoHEßs' Mkhini. —Tho qnar*
t°r.y the R >c»i her*’ Assoeia
tii'ij • ( I'iltsborgh And Al>cg*,env di.-truts will
bo Lonl at Slmr|«»tMirg, i'a , coniritencing "'at-
urdny morning, April l<..h, ht 1 ( > A M..,and
contiruc* 1 v»-r the babhalb The quarterly
germ.-n wi.i be preacbei by Ke\ John ]•'

Dravo, of MeK.«M*tiporl.

Literary Content.—The literary ooDt»*t
of the I’iiirburgb F.*cn*iU C'«diege, i<> uko
place at Concert Hall this evening, prmn ><*

to be an interesting occasion. The joi/.m will
be a beautiful silver cup The committee of
award consuls of IVcidcnt Woods, of the
Western University. R,*-\ Drs Howard and
Baird, lion. Hampton, and 1> L. Ka-
ton, of the Journal

Rome, Friday,22d —The National Commit-
t»*e have issued a proclamation, disclaiming
that Victor Kmmanual will soon be proclaim
ed King from the Capital, and expressing
thanks t * Franc© for its generosity.

Tho French authorities have taken possession
of th© keys to tbn Capitol. Several persons
havo been expelled for political rea*oni.

Vienna, Saturday —lt is reported that Aus-
tria, Russia and Prussia, havo eoneludfd a * on-
ventioti to act la concert, in casu of a Polish or
Hungarian outbreak.

(' siMirrKi l i -ii I.\K' km -Miner WiJoii
yesterday evenit.g committed tr> jail a man
named John McDonald, chArgad by Overgo
Hulmes, proprietor of the Wavoriy ilousf*,
Diamond alley, wilh robbing his till of two
half dollars, while tho bar-keeper was in tho
cellar d"awing aie which he had ordered

The Mayor would take nO conditional prom*
iee The evidence was sufficient to convince
him that he was guilty upon both clauses of
the information, and he was not disposed to
compromise with a party standing before him
io each a light.

Ho accordingly imposed a liue of $6O, with
the understanding that if Klein would promise

to abandon the business, it would not be
enforced. The other parties wero fined $6
each, for the payment of which they gave bail;
though if they do not again offend it will
probably not be urged.

The cafe against the “Continental” party
was continued at request of counsel until ten
o'clock this morning, And that against the
proprietors of and performers at the “Red,
White and Blue,” until four o’clock this

afternoon. The name of Jessie Clark, a dan-
se use, was included in the latter information.

Kcv. W. A Passavant will present the cup.
and Prof, b J. \\ ilson, ot tbo Western The-
ological Seminary, will recoivo it on behalf of
the successful contes'-Mit.

St. Petebsiuiko, Friday —A new tariff on
Kuropoan goods has been ordered, and will
sot n t>e published.Young’* lira** Hand ba* been engaged for

the occasion. Tnero wilt also be v.muil music,

and music on the piano. Mr. John 11 M--J »r
has furnished a new and magmllconl (irand
piano, which will materially add to tbs enter-
talntment.

L'k'MlKlj To Death —Wednesday after-
noon a(»ertnan named Charles Ko b, while
Jigging under an embankment, near the Ke*
male Seminary, W heeling, was almost
iy kl l lod by tnn giving way uf s largo body of
dirt, whico crusboil him beneath its weight.

\V amunotom Cl rY, M arch 12 - An inquiry
at tho proper quarter warrants the assertion
that no order has as yet be©n issued in rofors
cnee to the evacuation of F.»rt Senator.

Tuo occasion promise* to to a most interest-
ig one, and we hope all tho friends of the in-

Judge Filden represents that tho statemonls
that he was eo-oporating with others for the
election of Mr. Gurley, ol Ohm,for tho Senato,fclilulion, aft well as miNc b vers generally,

will attend and give all the encourwg-on' nt
they can Tickets may be had at the hook and
muaie stores LKiors open ai s.x kimlh half
o cliM'k ; contest wsl cinuneiiie at -even and a
k&lf o'clock.

I>r. A Mi n**on, dentiht*. havo
formed a parlnorshifi and op.-nod un ollice ht
|!).'» Filih ftre«‘t, oooond do.>r below tho (.‘alio -

dral. Sec their card.

is untrue.
George Harrington, rhi.-f clerk of the Treas-

ury Department under Mr Corwin, to-dayentered on tho discharge of the duties of
Assistant Secretary. At the request of Secre-
tary Chase, Mr. Rodney ha# returned to bis
former position as chief oDrk. George F.
Raker, ol Albany, N ’l , lias been appointed
to Urn disbursing clerkship of tho Stale Depart-
ment. vice Mr. Stubbs removed.

Dkntistri -Dr. C. Siil, No -b. Ter.n
street, attends to all branches of the Dental

New Way ok Makinu Bread. —A nnw
mode of bread-nntking is attracting b.one at
lention. It seems that, except in the manu-
facture of buifC-it, machines to make bread
fiaveonly been partial!v su-ce-Hful, and their
products, like those <d ordirarv bakers, l"0
often need alum, sweetening, sulphuric acid » r
other matters to supply the sugar and other
portions lost during kneading, or t<> whiten
the bread. Tbo new mode employs an appa-
ratus, theprincipal feature <>f which is a copper
cylinder, into which carbonic acid gas is in-
troduced and incorporated with the Hour.—
When fermentation commences, the liquid
flour is drawn off by a tap ar d immediately
baked, thero boing no actual manipulation.

j r.fe*«;..n

BJATi'cNKHI, Ji H I' HIb Ii V ■ HecK BIM-IMCounty Reform —ln a'otter to the Dia-
patch yesterday, David L Smith, Esq., Com-
missioners' Clerk, pablishes the following list
of expenses during the years 1860 and ’GO,
over which tho Commissioners have had no
-control:

'Kh 1 I'EBCKI MX,
Ml LIM^

The municipal authorities of tho city present-
ed to Mr. Critiender, to-day, a copy of the joint
resolution# of respect to him adopted by the
city councils. In acknowledging tho honor,
ho said ho should retire from the toil o( public
life, with a firm confidence that tho nation
would soon come out of its troubles, and would
bo able to look back with a thrill of joy upou
tho dangers which had cemented them more
firmly together, and which had mado them a
happy, peaceful and glorious people.

I.tKoV. HTt»( i-

1869. 1860.
*BberifTfl Fws, Patterson f 3.G94 GO $ 6,476 17
•frhenfl's Fee«, Graham 8.161 hi 16,'01 6*
Jurors’ Pav 12,93(1 43 16,199 74
Bouse of Refuge 9,970 &W 11.371 41
Maror and Aldeiinen n co>Lh... 8,267 97 1197 676
■Western Penitentla-y &32ti 63 1.700 82
Western Penna. Hospital 2,210 36 3,476 14
High and low W. L. Com 6 329 27 4.094 72
Eleo‘ion Expenses 1,924 7fi 3.2/3 21
Interest 1* .747 72 62
Hoad Damages and Viewing... 628 6u 1,790 06
Tipstaves 3,mi 00 2,976 26

7 ,4.\ A /.-OOA VAMKIIKAN

Plnln, KaiK)
ALWAYS ON

F"HE!-. V

PAPERS < ;«ld. ami HAND The Court Martial lur the trial of Com Arm-
strong was organized to-day. Com. Stewart
is President.Till Kansas Fiixd.—'lli« foii.*«rirm ad.rtional ronln

bulions to the Kama- luq.l wern received at the

AQ.J j

Treasurer's compensation 1.699 &« 6,616 60
Water lax for two years 1.2U0 00 t7O 00
Bridge Building and Hep 1.702 30 4.?ul 7h
Pees of Clerks of Courts 6,610 62 11,960 00
Coroner’s Acc’tincL Ju-ors 1 208 97 1.44*196
Com'th Witness Fees 2,780 77 8,260 01
Assessors’Pay 4,082 89 2.143 61
District Attorney's tees 2,404 CO ;;,39l 90
Constable*’ Fees 618 03 872 00
Division of Townships 23 60 646 98

WTATIn.NKin HOOK HKINI INi
Mnyor’ti office yoßtorday
('itisertA of North Fayette Town.ship.
.1. .1 Glenn. Buter
John Smith, collected in Cherry township, But

ler county
St. John 0 No. 487. 1. < ■ o ]•' t pof i IVrry,

P«on in oo

M A I« K T()
A1.WA1.4 i,N

Washington, March 12—It is known to
be tho intention of thn President to first fill
the vacancies which exist, and which must be
filled during the presont session of tho Sonato.
Excepting in a few instances, the other ap-
pointments will bo deferred until this is done.
In the meanwhilo applicants are required to
file their papers in the proper department

Commodore Stewart, just before iho closo of
the last administration, returnod to Secretary
Toucy bis commission as Senior Flag Captain
of the Navy, dated in a stop which he
contemplated shortly after tho passage of tbo
act which conferred this mark of distinction.
While Corn. Stewart highly appreciated the
friendly feelings which superinduced this ex-
pression of national esteem, be looked upon
it as intended to ameliorate tho wrong infict-
ed on him by the Naval Board, bat it seems
ho prefers that, irrespective of th© Congres-
sional resolve, his distinguished services to his
country shall be his best defence.

The officers of the army met at the War De-
partment at noon to-day, andin company with
Lieut. General Scott and Secretary Cameron
proceeded to tho White House and formally
paid their respects to the President.

HAND. ! DONE TO ORDER. ohdkb.

ToUl
Amount previously reported.

W. S. HAVEN,
$93,902 07 9123,670 69

EARNIN'i"OKTHK PlTTtjHUBGH, Ft. WaTNK
an 1* CuifAtiu Kail Road Company.— Tho
following is a statement of the approximate
earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort "Wayne and
Chicago Rail Road Company during the month
of February, compared with the same period
of last year, viz :

Total contribution* lo date.
Amount remand BTATIOITEE, JOB PBIITTEB & BOOK BINDER,

Sabbatii School Meeting.—The Metho-
dist Sunday School Society of Pittsburgh,
AUegheney and vicinity, mot at tho East Cum ’
mon Methodist Protestant church, Allegheny
City, on last Thursday evening—Mr. William
Little presiding. After tho transaction of
some routine businesss the question came up
for discussion, wnethor tho object for which
the Society was organized had been accom-
plished. The subject was disciireed briefly,
and, on motion, was laid over until the next
meeting, to be held in the Beaver street M. K.
Church, on the iirst Thursday evening of
April.

Corner or Wood and Third Slreols
marLkiapT

DR. C. BAELZ,
1-61. 1860. Increase. Deer.From Freight, $180,163 96 $89,«39 02 *40,614 94

*' Passengers, 66.076 91 46,402 24 9 674 07
“Express, 2.400 00 2 600 ou ’ 100 00“ Mail*, 7,826 On 7,826 00 su Rent of Boad, 7.083 33 7,083 :3 /
“ Msicellaneous, 180 0) 124 09 66 31

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Al-SO—AGENT UK

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS ,

Tots’ $202,719 20 $162,574 28 $60,144 92Earnings Jan. 1,
lo Feb, 28. $419,647 24 l6 $127,122 09

RUPTURES.
Change of Name.—Hereafter the Sunbury

mna Erie Railroad Company will be known bythe name of the Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road Company , to which it ia changed by thebill recently passed by the Pennsylvania Let:*filature.

ciaMy 130 HMITHFIKU)BT_
AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES

New R<>ao—Yesterday morning, tho Court
of Session, on application of Charles
B. Kenny, Ei»q f issued an order for the open-ing of ft road in Mitllin township, from theSty

., mT lo , Thom I ,80n '! ™n. above 1b...lbis Improvement will afford neon-
tmuous eommonieaticn betw(,en r , UBb hand M JCeesport along th„ South side ol theMonongahela river.

BY CATALOGUE. Concord, N. H., March 12.—Tho returns
to noon do not show a large voto. There is
but little excitement attending tho ©lection.
The Republicans maintain about the same ma-
jorities aa last year. The voto in this city at
Len o’clock stood as follows. Republicans,
(.71; Opposition, J76 ; boing about the same
as last year.

Held to Bail. —Mayor yesterdayheld to bail & l>oy named William Frizale, for
asianlt and battery,on oath of Mary Richards,
-of the Sixth Ward.

A LARUE STOCK OF SEASONABLE
BOOTS AND SHOES voll b* *<>l.l by Catalogue

at the i«tor<» of the late JuMN KnRH, No. 100 Market
atreet, on FRIDAY, March lrt, lsfil.

tiale to coinineuce at lo o’<-ii><>k, A M , uu.l continue
until all is sold. fe*Js
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New York, March 12.—Last night a lire
broke out in the upper floor ot No. 50 Broad-
way. The building extends through to Now
streot. The first floor and basement was occu
pied by Masterson & Reamer, wholesale gro-
cers. and their stock was damaged in all prob-
ability to the extent of $20,000, but was fully
insured in city companies. The second floor
waaoccupied by Henry K. Hart, cap manufac-
turer; stock entirely consumed; lose about
$lO,OOO, and said to be fully insured. The
third building is owned by J. Fitch. It is
damaged to the extent of about $50,000, and
is insured. No. 54, occupied by Mark J. King,
manufacturer of furs, on the first floor and
basement, whs slightly damaged by water,and
was insured for $40,000; second floor by Rau
& Gottgntren, manufacturers of children’*
baU, third and fourth floors by Sengstack &

Kahmar, manufacturers of caps, both stocks
slightly damaged by the water: No ss. occu-
pied by Carbart & Bros, wholesale grocers,
stock dnmaged by water $5 ouo, insured for
$lO,OOO in city companies, buildings No's 54
and 58, are also owned by .John Fiu-h. They
are damaged about s2‘» 000, insured. How
the fire originated is not known.

Wamiinutun City. March 12—The Pres*
ident to Jay nominal* d to the Senate the Hon.
Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, as Minister to
Spain, the Hon. Thomas Corwin, of Ohio,
Minister to Mexico. Tho latter is considered
the most important Mission under the gov-
ernment at this time, considering the territo-
rial expansion question as connected with tho
Confederated Stales.

The President bns also nominated Amos
Tuck, of New Hampshire, as Naval Officer,
for the post of Boston: Willard Phillips, os
Collector at Saleto, Mass., and Kufuß Hosmer,
as Consul General, at FrankforcUon-tbe-
Maine.

SAPON'I-FIEf?!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

BEST

ARTicLEgebgal Fon

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

I* O T .A_ « Jill'
For Kale at P'holemiio, by

Penn’a. Salt Manufaot’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

And ty all Drojjfflsts& Grocers In the United Statea

Notices.
TO THE PUBLIC,

ESPECIALLY the ignorantand falsely Mod-
est Physicians or all denominations, treat flasKi

secret aLd delicate and diB'4§£§s&
ease* or stuations common A incident to youths Kf?*’of boil, sexes.aad adults, single or married. Became I>,
B&Awraoppnbluihes the fact of his doing so, the jgnorai ■and iaieely modest are dreadftillyshocked, and thins u
*great sin, very immoral, and ior contamination andcorruption among their wives, promising sons anddaughters. Their family physician should bo cautioaY

mnorooc* thjtlKey J. -the game aaiwBRANSTRLP. (except pubhuhmg) ■.?»! a lucrative pnw .

tiee might be lost to them among etuoid. tklseiy modeptand presumptuous famiUea, born nod raised in iirr oranee., sprung up as mushroom*, and whocompare sorbetjr, intoihgenea, sense, 4<x. to dollars and centsTmvstß.nously, meanly or illy gotten. It is to i ulaicity, howewer, thatnumerous parentsand guardian* are thankfulthat their hods, daughters and ward**, r.i ivjoualv feeble,mckiy and of delicate condition ant/ ai.pearance, havebeen restored to health and vigor by In.IiitANSTRUPbesides many before and after marriago through himhave been saved much suffering, anxiety, mortificationAc. Having the advantage ofover thirty years experi-enee and ob&rvnfaon, conseqnenUy, he has kuperior
eiem in the treatment of apeoud diseases, and who isdaily consorted bv the profession, as well as recom-mended by respectable citixen*. pobliahera, proprietorsof hotels, Ac. Office 86 Sinithfield street, near Ihamondsu-eet. Private communications from all parts of theUnion stnctly attend**! to. Direct to

OpeningofNewGoods,
ft •*

The only nominations confirmed today
were those of Archibald Williams, as Dis-
trict Judge, for Kansas, and- William P.
Doyle, Commissioner of Indian AfTairs. Both
of the nominees are from Illinois.

The other nomination, including that of
Mr. Littlejohn, of New York, as Consul to
Liverpool, were roferred to the Appropriate
Committees.

SfGEO. R.
»®. •'»*' ranMtiftfe -•

rAenpj , ■■•■:■ ••;.
C<W{ H open on MO DAY A&fdi liiKt/«v I«‘J. A - mi.L AiSp ooSpftiffife
OW HTUCK OFCfonpl wghll Un*RaritftfS

|ot*u<nm -

<«OODSL .. -r.;^4sNfcl1 F4iuV•iLbb. 1 -
m ‘W)

,

..KVMBOIDKRfBSjiCJi
jHODfIF-kKEPfNH iaOOTOtii^l?^

$K|m '.*u%3&
Chrap] ■ 'H. 3 'SJBJOMB,
a.a;,| and ever)tbinc that

| nwLr in a nomi l»to and well-Mlrcled 1
wkktU Th*a whole rtt{)Gl£\W]lK?»
now <■ fTered a» sach LOW price***

t£S?l !°unXe
..o

roadJ' eaS^',e‘*efP^.Cheap | ,* y StsttriX ■o'mi,i I^*?TEKTI<m OP ottßctrgm.lcCf, MEBS and THB JPDjSwS^
V„v>: THE 1 g'AJtE."”^-’’
6ftc"/‘i marfl 2t<l*liw

igoott-'

>1 -'Wv.'j;.

Richmond. Va , March 12 — Mr. Summers
made a powerful and effectual speech, three
hours in lergtb, in the Convention to day. ad-
vocating, in a strong argument, the Peace
Conference propositions, commenting on pacb
article. He urged such action as would meet
the views of the whole State, and showed
the folly of passing an ordinance of seces-
sion for the action of the people. He said
\ irginia ought first to command peace
on all sides and then call a Border State
Conference with tho pear* projodtions as po
acceptable bad* of adjustment, and the Con-
vention should then adjourn over to await the
result. Hh expressed a full confidence in the
eventual restoration of peace and harmony.

Mr Tyler is to reply to his argument to-
morrow.

Washington Citt, March 12.—Tho Senate
took up Mr. Foster’s resolution for the expul-
sion of Mr. Wigfall, of Texas, wbon on mo
Hon of Mr. Simmons, the resolution, togetherwith the substitute of Mr. Ciiugman, was ro
ferred to the committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Trumbull, of 111 , from the committee
on the Judiciary to which was referred Mr
Mason’s resolution about Carlton &, Seaborn
reported back the resolution that it be postpon-
ed till tho flrd Monday in December. Agreed
to. Thecommittee deem it premature toordor
the naymoot for tho coats of suit at this time.

Tno Senate then went into Executive Sos*
sion and subsequently adjourned.

dt<6:l jrd*w
BOX 800,Pituharieh Pr**t nffw

OVEttSTHUNG

GRAND

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUC-
ING that wo have just received one of the in

mutable

mwwirs OVEESTMNIi BRAND PIANO

Wheeling, Marcn 12—Two young men
named Jas. McLano and Richard Hodden got
into a difficulty last night, while under the7n«
fluence of liquor, when the former shot the lat
ter inflicting a wound which will probaoly prove
fatal. McLane escaped to Balair, whore he
‘tfSrnffiTtted suicide b/shooting himstff t*ri» af-
teraov-n. Both young men belonged to fami-
lies of tho highest respectability. The melan-
choly atfair has casta gloom over tho whole
community.

ijV 1 JVo. 66

FOURTH STBBEr; 1
,-.;!

_ . . ... .. ,'Bank of
IXTHKEST PAD) W 'r J

P
efu>n;n

; >

,r l h",'r'l ' ynr ™rmtiir ;4
James Marshall, Jo)u»sootL i WilliaW>;Tg«lfr.» [
Samuel George, Thomas Mellon, Robertßell, "* v'lOolui McDevui, ■ John Floj%Hay Walker, . William.7onnK. JacohflSS?’ :saJoseph IsmK, s. ~'/jh L° v«i DA. Btew«jrV D-BklMMnr ,

<?
Wlllmm Carr, w. W WGrtkor, JairaOiKm*. ,'!
„ JAMfH M*Rflft af!r
R. A. GEORGE, Cashier.

Bailey, farkelj; *” oai/'-fv." r
PRACTrCAO' ;> - •"—■ .

PLUMBERS;
12» FOURTH BTREET7 • '••' ■> aO-ASVjg^Uh

Ifcnr SmithfteUßtreil .

PLUMBING done in aU ita various -
branches, m a near and substantial manned ‘.All work pronipjy attended on allort notice. '■Plrrncular attention paid to «»H..

”

Pgmpftaod Conntrv Worlr. • V*£«r

New' \ orx, Marcn 12.—This evening’sP“.i( states, that the U. S. Circuit Court, of
Wmeunsin, has rendered a decision in regard
to the La Crosse land grant bonds, seriously
affecting tho validity ol tho numbers above
2500. The first ia>ue, being the numbers be-
low -*»oG are held valid on tbeir par value,
while the others are good only for the amount
which tho Company realised from thoir sale

and w»* herewith respectfully invite the public, one andnil, logjve una laid, an i examine tnesame. Professional
gentU-nmn hare pronounced it superior to any ‘irand
they have ever played npon. They are considered the
herd Piano Forms manufactured. Opiniou ol nearlyall the groa'est and nv»st prom nent Musician-s andArtist** regarding these instruments.Th- hnvingg p*-rsonallv examined aud
pracucal.v tested the improvement in Graod Pianos,mvemej by H. Hteiow*y, m which the covered stringsare overairung above those remmmng.do hereby certtlyI—That as a result of said improvement, the voice olthe Piano Is greAtly improved in quality, quantity andpower, a—The sound by Hteinway’s improvement ismuch more even, less har-h, stronger, and much betterprolonged, than that realised in any other Piano withwhich we are acquainted 3—The undersigned regard
the improvement of Mr. Stainway as most novel, inge-nious and important. No Piano ol similar cunstruciiTmhas ever boen known or used, so far as the undersignedkoow or believe.

Gustav Salter, U. C. Hill, Win. Mason,Geo. \\. Morgan, H. U. Mills Wm. A. King,
•lohn N. Pur ei>oo, t-arl Bercmann, Win. taar,Geo. P. Ilnslow, itobL Gol.ibork, H.O. Tinira.

■ as#*■
. !({«*■ -

' :i
7 Vr*,: > * r v

FOR BALK BY

H. KLFHER & BRQ„
No. 63 FIFTH STREET,

Ui3

Washington, March 11 Kvenin.j —Re-
ports continue to prevail respecting a contem-
plated evacuation of Fort Sumpter. They
may be tru-\ but it is cortau that up to eight
o clock to night the President had given no or-
der for that puVpose. Gentlemen of promin-
ence, however, say they have information
which satisfies them that such a course will,
from necessity, be pursued.

NKLIN BILLIARD SALOON.
PRSITKLIN HALL,

!»*•> rtreet. Opposite Pittsburgh Theatre,
JOH MA riHEWb, Jn_, Paopttixfoa.

TH S ELEGANT and commodious 11;U1
M 3<>w prond*Hi wiih9 NEW MARBLE BED BlL-

'*t VR J lAHLEB, of the latest and most approved style
to 1 ptuern, and is otherwise fitted up equal toany inr hs country for the accommodation of ciUxens and
ranger*, and for light,air, comfort and convenienccsislit surpassed, if equalled in the Western States. Theeropnetor solicits a continuation of the patronage soir*orally bestowed on bis Baloon heretofore,aud assures

• e i.uWic that every attention will be paid to their•t-mfort and pl -asure.
. B.—Agent for the sale of Billiard Tables, Balls,

’n. G’ue.s, Points, Clialk,and all other articles iu his
‘ne, which he can dispose of on reasonable terms and
‘tf'ic maiiufkoturepH wholesale price*. ap4-ly

Louisville, Marcn 12—AY <n\ng —River
falling slowly with nine foot two indies water
in the Canal. Weather clear and windy.Mercury bo degrees.

Bangor, Me., March 12.—lsaiah Stetson,
Republican, was yesterday re-©looted Mayor of
this city by 750 majority.

Fa»m lor Sale, j
THT SU BSCKLBEE OFFERS FOB&LLE 4X the larai upon which he npw resides. Blthafa inRom townalup, Allegheny county,
I itißbtirgh, im the I'er v«til]oPlank Boad-jSirlKhiuio
BSTenty.crft.nl l»ndj 1arm IB in aRnSdrfiSftfSffiE ' ij
TaLmn. Iho imnroveraenla ere one LoosTThißTsT' -3?Log Bam. One rm eo Home and 52S ‘

Orchard* of choice Print ofall kindi BAliPBiSoIIoa of?beaoldahogeiher < r divided i"«» I

the nanrocrFiS". 1
BivDKL^IT

mSCOT7NT’ i
Capltal Stock ; -a!, j4
Capital Reptnented,
e?" SnwKHouiEea sac Heap Isoivmuetiy tTo«»Uold,Silver, Per Funds, and 1deposit ALLMONLVB allowed to’ieinßaffiSsflSl 4“r* WLLL draw l£chango on the Eastern and Western chS. JUgEIJSI
for sale in B«ma to soiu Collections- madhldiaiths "-Hprincipal cities inthe United ■OalmwShSslimSJSand PROCEEDS PROMPTLY toWdS ;sired poiut, on day of mainrity ,k * ;£

„ T„ DtUEClOas: ■ .
&. K. .Warner, Wm. W fcPfilmlnnV T.ua

Wm
JoS n Moorhead, Henry >■H’KMlljtigh, AWm. Gormly,Sam. H. Kobiaon,Wm. Cooper*

o ,

6- B. WABNEH, Prtkidint.
_^® :wlT R. c. SOHra&T&vCWhftnr.PITTSBURGH "

'

BANK OF DISCOUNT DEPOSIT
Paid in Capital, - - f200,000/'

-;«vr—•
STOCKIIOLBEKB INDIVIDUALIT LI.^JBL.

This Company Receives Deposits ill gpecie,
Par anil Current Bank Jtote^:Ti:

PAT INTEBEST ON DEPOSITS

john w McCarthy,
QinBJU.

MADE FOR A SPECTFIO Tfaffll j'i?;>

u£SjaSS.TOds on *" lho prmc'P>l Pofntfjjf the

Jflineg Lang him,
Wm. K. Niraiok,
Robert 8. Hays,
Samuel Rea.
Fnuici* W. Hailey,

' & ■ JAMES LAUGHLINrFte*!d&itJOHN 1). HCUU/y

BILL POSTER,
Will attend to theDistributing and Posting of

BILLS, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PROGRAJIiRES
FOB

AmuicmenU, Ballrowli, Steamboat!)

..*<“■• -*i.s. r
■*•:*■ ■■•■.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AJSD BOIiD^
DUICTORS. r * ,

Thomas Bell, "

Aiexooder Bradley*
1 hoirma Wighimnw,
Alox. Speer.TvT*

smith.
-

Fakk. et
STIIVTII W AKU FOVSDM,

PITTaBp^SHifPA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 150 SeOQBd ftKQftta.Manafoctinrr* of nil pises ftnddescnßtioiuofdu&OiLttetortaanddlilb, ujw audWaiorPipe. Sadlrtm&iDoflBozo8,3u»«! Moulds, InuWsiß«agmß3
Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of erttr dsMirlD*tioo made to order- “ » ■ *“

Haring a complete machine shop atteched to lhaFJ^nilryi ail necessary Suing will be carefully attend-i --I- ■■ • - "JMjulfwp

Ships, Hotsis, Seles, Etb,
PITTSBURGH, Pi.

ML. Ordersaeot to tho office of the Pittsburgh MomPtisU orDaily QaxetU, will receive prompt attention

L.. HIRSHFELD,
DKAI.JC& IK

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS,
—AND—-

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

The .subscriber respectfully
announces that SHIRTS marie by him are naar-anu-ed to fit; will bo forwarded to any part of the Union,

on receiving from tho partiej seuding the or lore theirpersonal measurement of inches, according to theinulagiven below. * '

Arst Size aro nd the neck.
Second. Sizearound the wrist.
JTW Sise around the chest, immediately below thearm pita. J

fourth. FVom the middle of shoulder, length of armto wrist joint, ®

knee-pan
Hei *hUl of parson frono shoulder to the

Constantly instock n full assortment of Shirts of ourmanufacture. Any orders addressed to me. by mail willbe promptly attended to.
3 * 1

L. HIRSHFELD,
B3 WOOD BTBEET;

DRS. C. M. FITCH & J. W. SYKEB
PHYSICIANS FOR DISEASES OFTHSTHROAT AND CHEST, and other Chronic Allwith or canningFULMONABTOOM
OFPICK—I9I Pona atreat, PIttttarfk, jpa

CONSULTATION FREE ADM ot qnaatiotttaJS"hwa Who wtuhIn o.ongu‘| n« Kt I«(tAT '

Executor’s Notice.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THEJU Estate of JOSEPH Hi>LEMAN, deceased, late ofFranklin township, Allegheny counly, Pa. Has oeengranted by the Hegialerof said County, to the „£le£signed. All persons interested will tike no ice” Mdpresent their oWms properly authenticated for a%“t-meat, and those knowing themselves indebted willmake payment immediately. tuj

jhanklin township, MarchlSue^’^mra’i?™^!;

.*>'v ■

Actmmistrator’s .NoticeI" ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION' • having been granted by the liegieier ofAlleghenyConner lo ilie undersigned intbe estate of MEUtHIOitBYBERT, late of Indiana Township, dec’d. AU ihose
Persons tuning claims will present them prorerly au-
thenticated for settlement Those knowing themselvesindebted will call, and settle without, further noticeEDWARD M’CORELE.(felfcfltw) Inmans 't ownship

PROF.;I. Mtf.f.T!R>» ;

Hair In
An effective, safe and econoM- ,

'

jICAh COMPOUND, FOB BB3TOBISO*B8& '

"3HAIR to its original color without dyeing, and nta*Mr£ '33
ingtbe Hair from turningGray. ■JOK fREVEi\TI>(t bIId.NBSS, and coring liwiMm 1tboro Im the least particle of vitality or reoanandva ■=4energyremaining. . “vSVWy JFtift RF.MOV7.VQ SCURF AND DANDBOTE,Bidall cutaneous atfeeuone of the Scale. • •-$

FUR BKAUTIKYIAG THIS Hai£ lmp«rtin*tolt*nunequalled gloss and brilliancy,
silky in its tenure and causing it tSroff&isiS?*™The greatcujobnty and the increasing demand tor <■this unequalled preparation, convince tke ?nwnrfftElrthat one trial is only necessary tA -fn>tinfV; rt' AMWilnirpublic ol its superior qualities ovsnhnvtJhSFSESSE s .*

tion at present in use. Itcleangfly'ifre ' ■■s
from dnndrwjfand other cutaneous (JtStcueM. ' ChOMS the ■’toir to grow luxuriantly, and gitea its rioh.BoftJgioiimim.l flexible appearance, and also wberetlto iSri. :-l®sloosening and thlnnimMt will give strength OiftTvigartotne roots, and rosmrbtjiegrowihtolhQsenrtairmch ' Ihave become bald, causing » to yield a/roA ctoering ofhair.

There are hundreds of litdluaand gentleman in NewYora who have had their hair restored ofthis Invigorator, whoa all other .preparations ftHwjL ••'-'■v 2 !UM. has in hi* possession leMra mmimerable tesrtSri'' i j
>

Ing to the above facta, from persons ofthevhighast-na1 '

spectability. Jt will elfettiually •
turning grayuntil tbe latest period ofjtfe; - x.-y.-i,*# j
where the hair bft« tdreudv changed:itscoldr,thetuie or s&sid
tbe Invigftrator will, with certainty 1$nal hue, giving if a dwrk, glossy appearance. Asaper- .

fume for the toilet and a Hair ',
" -'1larly recommended, having «n aggreeable -JmSmnce Ur' ’‘-/I

aud the great facilities U afidrdsdn Mtr, ■which, when moist with the
m any required form so oh to hroserveits’plM^vrSS- 7er plain or m cui the great dtanWHo£Uby '#sB
tbe ladies as a standard toilet which woq.TttngK* :: 'iWd
to be without, as tho pneo places it
all, being , i «■.?&s£ONLY TWENTY-FIVE OEJTTS 4Per bottle, te be hud at all respectable draggtstrAZid n'perfumers. • 7^-

L. MILLER would call the attention of-Parfehtoit&l■■:
Guardians to the uso of his Ivigoracor, medseswhem n-SW*
the childrens* Hair Inclines to be weak. -Tho li
lays the foundation for a ycxd head fct&vas ft rfmtftoß
any impurities that may have become connected.withthe scalp, theremoval ohyluch is neqeaaaiy bothjbfclhe
health of the child, and the future appeamn^et -Of ,iio .r~S

Caution.—Nose genuine without the Act lzzdlft£OUo .
MILLER being on the cnier wrapper? also; K'MlL*
LER’fi HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. Y., Mown InthOgtttt. -wA

Wholesale l-epot, M Lwy .v.reot, and sold PT “f “• ••&
principal Merchants and Lruggists throughout the •.}*

liiberal discount lo pn by the qomtih*.
I also desire to present lolJu> AmettCWpaDUginy^
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIjB DTE, '

Which nfl.3r yeor„ ol -tcicmihc I fo»T#

*»*• *$"nSSS&i* '

Depot, 56 Doy street, New York! 'J I
BllU:lv* _ :<

... *•..>%£

Feb. 13th, 1801

Executor’s Notice.
The undersigned executor of

the Estate of JONAS TODD, late ot Findley tottn
•hip, Allegheny County, deed, hereby notifies ell pesoneindented to BHid Lstate tomake immediate paymeor.atd
thoHe having daima the wune, to present ih~m,dnly authenticated, for Heulement to the uodertOtfned.it the lute residence of the dec’d, on MONDAY, theday of March next, oneuiug.

JAMKB POLLOCK, Kxenotor.
innary 22.1861

#3^“-Merchants warned, to sejl
our VARIETY ENVELOPES in every town in the
Union. Larger profilerealised than onany otherbranch
of merchandise. For particulars send stamp to
Chestnutsareet, Philadelphia, Pa.

marfcfltw FARNAM A CC, j

Aulicc.
Letters of aommktrationnoon,he K»l»c« of JOHN BR¥AR,4eoUlat» „#?£
Fmn Ward, uity having
ibe undersjgnei, Iversons
tosaid«E«tat*,will roakeimm•dtatotMMni??!tiCi*v??T

ELIZi BRYAB,or HENRI W. hKAOMONT,
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COMMERCIAL.
Stage ot Water.

Ton foot water in the channel
•
—•

-» * <»

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Reported Bxprtuly for Du Daily Morning Peat

PirrsatiaoH, March 12, 1861
Klour ..Sale* still limited. We note 7G6 bbls from

»tor at.KWO@A,oo for spring, and $5,20@4,26 for winter
wheat, extra; |5,26<<i&6 20 for spring. and $5,70@6,80 for
winter extra family, and ss,tX)<£3,<.o for spring, ana $O,OO
@6,2.'* for winter fancy.

Grain...B&Wh 072 hush o«is: first hands at 29&24r;
250 iMah Corn from more at 4i)*g)4lc;

Hay Salat b load« Irom scales at st) per ton.
Cbeeae... Bales I*2 boxes W. IL at 10c$ tt>.
Bacon—Sales 4,200 lbs, in lota at B<* > Ih.
Butter. ..Sales lo bbl* prime Roll at in.
Sugar. ..Sales 13hhdsN. O. at 7 l 4@7}*e r,.
Motaaaea...Sales 27 bbls. N. 0., »t eal;
Coffee... Hales 28 tanks Rio at lb.
Dried Kruit...Sales of 35 hush caches at 225.
Oil...Sales 12 bbls Petroleum at 250 per gal.
Feed. ..Sales 5 ions short* at .'6c: 20 do from store

at title; l do middlings at 000 per 103 lbs.
Whisky. ..Balos ofaa Mils at 17$lsc gal.

Cincinnati Market*
t ia.-twnan, March 12—Evemog Flour in moder-ate demand at $4.60 for superfine and $4 tfo@s for extraWheat advaneed 2c, closing atsl<slo2 for red,and $1,06(®Ui> for White. Corn and liarlfty unchanged Ryede-

ol ned Ic, and dull at 68<ft5Uc; Whisky In fair demandwith sales of 1200 bbls at Linseed oil advanced to
04<$66c and mhur demand. Clover seed firm at s4<s4,15 Provisions dull and pnoes uommal. the demand

'pile limited; tho nominal rates on Moss Fork are
$16.76(§87{ ba<-<»Q and 1014c, Rulfc meats 0 1
and V|4c; Lard 84((t0e. * Jrt*coru>* unchanged and steadywith a moderate demand; the sale* ward not large. Ex-change on Use East firm, at cent premium; NewOrleans dull at 4 premium. The banking house* havethrown out Now • Means currency and discount at

1 per cent The money market continue* easy at iota
12per cent for acceptable paper.

THEY STAND THE TEST.

BURKE & BAMES’ SAFES
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Read the following volunta-ry tsalimonial In regMd to BURKE A BARNES'BAFEB;

SiLxu, Indiana
Mhots.Bihkk* BAUtts-tientlemen: On the nmhtof the of February, 1860, nil our M», hina Shops,PamtSbops, Wood, Material, Engiue House, and all theWarehouses of tho Southwestern Spoke an-i CarriageManu&ctoiy. all being entirely filled with dry combus-tible material, were burned down. In a room of thePaint Shop, where the heat was most inten.-e, was one

of your m>-keof Baf*s, containing all our paper*, insu-
rance policies, Ac- amounUng to over $40,000, which, on
being iaken out, all were entirely safe.

Wo most cordially recommend the Burke A Barnes
Safe* in being very superior. Your friends,

PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON,
Theabove Safe*, of every size, on hand and made

to order by

BURKE At BARNES,
At the 1‘ld Established Safe Factory,

mar7.d2 wAwly
129 and 131 Third street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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